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Tar Heels Meet Wake Forest EVERETT DEFEATS NEW TRACKMEN BEGINIMMENSE CROWD OLD EAST WINSDORMS IN 'MURAL PLAYTo Decide Big Five Leadership PREPARING FORWITNESSES START OVER LEWIS, 8--3Everett took an easy win from
the New Dorms team in the dor

N. C. STATE fllEETOF PENN RELAYS
Captain Longest to Get Mound

Call; Barnes to Pitch for
Deacons in Tilt

Baseball Results mitory league of intramural ten-- Oldest Dormitory Nine Stages
Comeback After Bad Firstnis yesterday, while Steele for--

Ohio State Leads First Dog's feited to Swain Hall. In the Duke and Davidson Expected toInning for Victory.N. C. Frosh 12; W. F. 20.
Play; Bowman of L. S. U. fraternity league the match beCarolina's nine will meet the

Deacons of Wake Forest this
Offer Threat to Tar Heels

Seeking Big Five Title.Old East held Lewis after aStars for South. tween Phi Alpha and Phi Sigma
bad first inning and went on toKaDDa was postponed until Mon- -
win, 8 to 6. Lrewis hit tins, as a result of the impressivelne annual Penn Relays were Ljav

. i i i f who was in the box for Old East, showing made in the Duke meetinaugurated yesterday oeiore RosPT1 and Blauman of Ever--
an immense crowd of track and Gtt had an easv time winning nar( fr three markers in the Wednesday the Carolina track
field enthusiasts. The athletes frnm Tnvlnr and Stadipm rvf opening frame, but after that team will go through light work- -
were presented with ideal New Dorms taking both single they were unable to score. Old puts this week-en- d, and on Mon- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis-Chicag- o, rain.
Cincinnati 6; Pittsburgh 4.
New York 3; Boston 8.
Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 13.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit-St- . Louis, rain.
Chicago 5; Cleveland 7.
Boston 7; New York 8.
Philadelphia 1; Washington 2.

BUTLER DEFENDS
ACTION IN CASE

weather and the track was in mafrhp East came back strong in the I day start concentrating on the

afternoon in what will probably
be one of the most decisive Big
Five games this season. A win
over the Baptists will put. the
Tar Heels back in the running
for . the state championship
with three victories and one de-

feat, to tie the Deacons record
of three victories.

In their last game Wake For-
est defeated Duke 6-- 5, with June
Barnes on the mound, while the
Tar Heels regained their batting
eye against the Wildcats to the
tune of a 14-- 5 victory, banging

good shape. Ohio State Univer second inning to count five times defense of its state champion-an-d

clinch the content. Badget ship honors, in an attempt to
and Kenan led the batting for extend its streak of victories toCAROLINA FROSHsity garnered the lion's share of

the honors for the first day and
TIFF17 AT T1TIKFMFN 01d East Womble starred twelve straight.indicated that they would have

to be considered as a serious
well for the losers but was given held at Chapel Hill this year,candidate for Carnival honors. Tar Babies Get 73 1-- 2 to 52 1--2OF REED HARRIS poor support from his team- - will bring together several
mates. strong teams, one of which is

The best race of the day was
the 440-yar- d college relay , cham

Win; Hawthorne Scores
Ten Points.Columbia President Declares Students Score by innings: the Davidson contingent. Thepionship, which was taken by a

speedy quartet ' of Ohio State
Should Be Responsible for Free-

dom in Editorial Expression. The Carolina freshman track Lewis 3 0 0 0 0 0 03 Wildcats have had a fairly suc--
Old East 0 5 1 0 0 2 x 8 cessful season so far, bowingrunners. Tne winners ot tne team traveled to Durham yester--

A. T. O. Loses onIy to the Duke team. In theirheats were selected on a time day to hand the Duke frosh theirOf
Of

In response to the storm
protest that the expulsion
Reed Harris, former editor

Hitting Thompson hard last sta,rt'. he, Dav;id?basis and four teams faced second defeat this season, bv

out fourteen hits for fourteen
runs.

Longest May Get Call
The Tar Heels have won two

and lost one, and Captain Cecil
Longest will likely take the
mound Saturday afternoon in
an effort to put the Tar Heels
on an even keel with the Dea-

cons. Jim Griffith is the alter

of Starter Johnnv McHutrh in the the score of 73Vo-52V- o. The meetkhronhnnt. thp ramp. T. E.'Rsters decisively defeated xne
thefinal (lnr Rato PotinevlvaTiiii Lac nti owMina- - aflFsnV roin no V.oQl A T f if a oawnJ Aa. Wake Forest runners bythe Columbia Spectator, stirred

up, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, Georgetown, and Princeton. At Tar Babies showing a decided feat of the season. 12 to 5. T. s e 12-0- 2.

president of Columbia Univer the first leg the teams were superiority in the track events. E. P. sot most of its hits in Fleagle and Brannon are the
sity, declared in an article pub rtp two outstanding men on the
lished recently that students exchange Penn gained valuable the hundred in which Tarrel. first and third, and five in the team and have turned in excel- -
should be allowed freedom to rE)-rrt- n rro onrJ sopttipH rm Tipv WAV Tvv Mr.-- . r.ncnA n4-- nn A T Ci rnnnf orl fnnr nf lent PenOrmanCeS in LIItill
express editorial opinion, but J.iv"& "'V"'VVA ' ' "J JJ1UC JLlXip 3U2.L, ilUkJCU UUl UUlllCl IIJ. LH. il, J., vy. wuilll-- u "J.

to victory. Don Bennett, Buck-- after a nip and "tuck affair. Gun- - the markers in the first three events. Fleagle is one of the
they should likewise be respon eye sprinter and Big Ten champ, ter came back to turn in an im- - innine-s- . Sovitskv with three fastest men in the state, having
sible for the use of the privilege. took the baton at the 220 mark pressive victory in the 220, runs led T.E. P. at bat while run me century m unuer xubto

in third place, but showed his breakine- - tlm t,a in the fast Hirsr.h fielrlerl well. Brooker and 0nas on numerous occasions.
class bv oassftiff the stick to time nf 22 snnrls. tn heat Tar-- Thnmnsnn hatterl best for A. T. rowniee, uuKe ace, was pusnea

azekas, his anchor rnan, with rel by about a yard. The quarter O.
'

,

v to a second iunong Dy xne

a.learl nf ten varrls. Al Kellv. woe vv Marn aftpr Q Qm inniwe- - wildcat runner, ano wixn xnese

2 0 2 0 1 0 0 5 two an( Charlie Farmer toeingrunning last tor Georgetown, hard race with Berry, Duke run-- A. T. O.

The article was understood to
be an attempt by President But-
ler to clarify his views on the
censorship of that issue of the
Spectator that caused Harris
dismissal. Although no direct
reference was !made to the for-
mer editor, it was clear that the
president's purposes was to con-

ciliate the two factions on the

nate pitcher Coach Hearn has in
mind, but if Captain Longest is
feeling right and ready, he will
more than likely see mound
service.

Longest pitched fine ball in
the Duke game last Saturday,
but his mates failed to hit be-

hind him, and Duke gave Carol-

ina" its only licking in the Big
Five, 6-- 2. The Tar Heel slug-
gers were back in form in the
Davidson game, collecting
fourteen blows, including a dou-

ble, two triples, and two homers,
off two Wildcat pitchers, and
Coach Hearn hopes they'll keep
it up, at Wake Forest Saturday.

Southpaw Barnes Good

3 0 3 1 5 0 0 12 tne mark in the state meet, thecrossed the line behind Fazekas ner. Hawthorne scored 10 points T. E. P.
99(1 tyi - fh-- mou nrn Yxr tho hrn TCI Q

rl,S Alnl.n Wine v "" "in second place after a stirring for the Carolina runners by
duel with Jones, Penn runner, taking firsts in both hurdle " MM "

A
Brannon, Davidson distance star,

bcormg nve runs m tne iirt r1n(lb(1 10 m;nutes flatin which he just eked out sec- - races. His time of 15.8 in the inning, Phi Alpha coasted to an . . mile rare with theond honors. The time of the highs was the best he has done . . TT n- - . I " "easy victory over rm jappa Dig-- anhhUr and in last vear's staterace was 42 seconds, which was this season. ma 14 tn d' Phi Alnha ran un .! j j j. rvuxfn,,vnr,i,o o crnnl dnwv I tt ttt.m,- - -- i " " . z . meex nmsnea seconu w uuii uau--
iuui-utiiii- io ux owwuu kvi 1 narrv vv m i im rrisii m s ttiii i ri i u tiim qtviqo

campus who have taken sides on
the matter.

In his article Butler said : "To
be effective and to be useful, the

com, Tar Heel captain, who set
a new two-mi- le standard of

. J ll lUlal ILL mot HVC iiauivo.than the carnival record. Wise, 4:34.2 was nice running and if Phi Kappa Sigma hit hard but
Teitlebaum, Bennett and Fa-- he had been pushed, might have thpir hits were well scattered 9:51.7.. it 11 : 1 ' I I

zekas composed tne victorious done somewhat better. Armfield, by Dhitsman on the mound for The Davidson outfit is a well- -
conduct of such an organ of un-

dergraduate opinion must be
free as any well-conduct- ed news balanced one, and will not beiCam,,.,.c uu xvirvu- - - V iar joauy siar.m me javcmi, the winners. Bessen and Liozo-t- o

run in the mile relay team tossed the spear 162 feet 4 inches wick with three runs each were lacking in menace when thepaper in the selection and publi this aitemoon. , for first honors m that event. nff,a nr. pi Alnba
I I JJCOU UU Jii-- vliov x iu iinuwcation of its news, and in the state meet rolls around one week

from today.
The south broke into the The frosh exhibited a lot of Wilson and Barnhill were out--

imelight when Sid Bowman, L. potential power and will be standing for Phi Kappa Sigma.formulation and expression of
its editorial opinions. It must, S. U. athlete, captured premier among the favorites in the state Score bv innings: FACULTY TAKES ACTION
of course, accept the same re honors in the hop, step, and championship affair which will pi k. S. ...... 0 110 11 0 4 AGAINST HONOR SYSTEM
sponsibility for abuse of privil jump with a leap of 47 feet 9 3-- 8 be run off a week from today in Phi AlDha 5 1 1 3 4 0 x 14

1ege that every citizen accepts in

The Deacons have a southpaw
named Junie :,Barnes, who . is
poison,' judging by his feat in
limiting Duke to five hits. If
he pitches again Saturday, the
Tar Heel batters may well need
to be at their peak.

Coach Hearn has been stress-
ing, batting practice all week,
and will pick his starters for of-

fensive strength on the basis of
practice games throughout the
past week. The starting lineup
will probably be Peacock, cf;
Weathers, 2b; Ferebee, ss; Dun-la- p,

lb; Powell, 3b; Croom or
DeRose, If; and Blythe or Dix-

on, rf.

inches. Bowman, who was a conjunction with the state var-- By .College News Service
Seattle, April 29. AbolishPi Kappa Phi Victorious

his daily life among his fellows. member of the 1928 Olympic Sity track championships. Pool pitched scoreless ball af-- ment of the honor system in con- -"The Columbia Spectator is squad, indicated that he is m The summaries : ter a bad start and Pi Kappa nection with law school examina- -good form and when the final 100 Tarrel (D) first, Gunthe natural and indeed almost
necessary organ and reflection of Phi triumphed over Phi Gamma tions at the University of Wash- -selections are made for wearers ter (C) second, and Childers

of the American shield at Los and Mortimer (C) tied for third. Delta 12 to 2 in a slow game. ington this week was announcedundergraduate interest, under
graduate sentiment, and under The wmners also had a Dig hv npAT1 Harold Sheoherd.Ar.nlrn V11 morr Yta o m rT rr "HlO I m; . --I A J 1

"Cheating among law studentsselect group. The Louisiana 220-G- unter (C) first, Tarrel "f4? " h7, : xx-.-- .j v - , , . score on fielding.
graduate loyalty. The academy
of its support, the character of

1 1 T 1 J! J XX Uvvn TtT ItracKsier xook uuru nunwio m second, and iNixscne u) rooi and uaniei oxa uie u v v thatd We are positiveits news, and the judicious re-- broad jump m the Conference third. Time: 22 seconds.
straint and obiectivity of its hitting tor --i Kappa rm wmie certain students cheated in lawindoor games in the Tin Can 440 Marsden (C) first, Ber- - w i i - tr i iu. r -

Barclay pitching ior rm am- - . , . , .Carolina Features
Lena Rivers Sunday opinions are therefore matters last winter. ry (D) second, and Crist (D)

ma Uelta led tneir Daitmg at to use every means to prevent.Jack Keller, Ohio timber- - third. Time : 52.1 seconds.
tack. v

of general importance and con-

cern.
"Any undergraduate journa

any more such practices."
TT rmiA r wrnn nor--

topper, retained his carnival u Keicnman ) nrst, Score by innings:
championship in the 120-yar- d Turpie (C) second, and Berry o n n n n n n. v i

-
Mary J. Holmes novel, Lena

Rivers, which has 'been trans-
ferred to the screen with Char-
lotte Henry in the lead role, is

which has had so long and so in 1 ticularfy to examinations given
7 10 3 10 x 12nign nuruies, uuuug tne mm. .m. tm tt PViiteresting a history deserves the ior xne winter quarter.

Next week's schedule will bejust in the van ot Lockwooo, ivme wmiamson iirst,
Yale hurdler. His time of 14.8 Curlee (C) second, and Nitschelong and prosperous future Instead of the honor system,

which1 all Columbia heartily law exams will be strictly superseconds was one-ten- th of a sec-- (D) third. Time: 4:34.2. announced through The Daily
Tar Heel rather than separatewishes for it." ond behind his relay record of Two mile-Herita- ge (D) first, vised by faculty members, Deaft

1 4.7. CaDtain Johnnv Black of Gester (D) second, and Hay-- Shepherd said. .Those foundsheets to each club.

Jobs for-Ne- w. TeachersArlen Heads All-St- ar

the Buckeye team was third. wood (C) third. Time: 10:39. cheating probably will be pre-
vented from taking state bar ex- 120-ya- rd H. H. Hawthorne

TTm ATI Cirn A miTi TXTfUTT'THT'C'l' I . . . ., - ,
The teachers' employment bu- -

Cast At Carolina Today

Richard Arlen heads an all-st- ar

cast at the Carolina theatre

uui-ur-oiAi- L iifixviuo first. Abernathy (U) sec-- aminations, he indicated.
IN SUMMER SCHOOL HIGH ond and Moore (C) third. Time: reau here has sent letters to all

A controversy over whether a... . .. . 15.8 seconds. countv sunerintendents request- -
nnnirrao ohrtnt tha I TH VP TV. I I " .1 itoday in his new Paramount air H Mw

220-yar- d L. H. Hawthorne ing them to list their vacancies snorer produces more noise on
nicture. "Sky Bride." Flying is
nothing new to Arlen, who spen

.v... -- -
(C) fi Dav.a (D) second and with the bureau. Everything is me miase or me exnansi is rag-sta-te

students are more numer--
third Time done, nfiw ing at the University of Chicagp.

ous than m nrevious years. Let- - N 'hours in the air during the mak
seconds, teachers, and at least eighty-hv- e y"Wimrs' During the tt i. .u fn i-- I ii 4--J I "ters have been received from

every state south of Maine and javenn Armiiem nrst, per cent 01 tnem are cipcticulllg - 1 -

World War he was a second lieu
Hubbard (C) second, and Line-- to be able to secure positions.

. ... .1 .1 TV 1 11tenant in the Royal Flying east of ' .the Mississippi river.

being shown as the feature at
the Carolina theatre Sunday
afternoon.

The story, one of a young girl
born under the stigma of illigiti-mac- y,

has been read by over
thirty millions since It was pub-

lished Lena River's popularity
exceeds that of any others of
Mrs. Holmes' novels such as
Edith Lyle's Secret, Darkness
and Daylight, and Tempest and
Sunshine each of which has
numbered millions of readers.

Miss Henry, seventeen-year-ol- d

actress of the stage and
screen, is the young girl who
came to prominence at fourteen
years of age in the stage version
of "Courage," repeating her suc-

cess in the film version opposite
"Leon Janney.

"Delayed by accident" was
marked on an envelope mailed
in April; 1906, at Commercy,
France, and recently delivered
at Harnes, states a dispatch in
The Daily mini. The letter took
twenty-si- x years to travel 180

miles.

weaver (D) third, distance: The number or vacancies m wie
Corps. 162 feftt 4 inches. state will not be known untilOne week-end- s' mail netted two

hundred and sixteen out-of-sta- teIn "Sky Bride" he is united
Discus Andrews (D) first, the last of May.

letters. Watit-- . (Til. Rprnnd. and Tar- -once more with his pay of
"Touchdown," Jack Oakie, who Whv not sret ud a name to

Highs Beat Fuquay Springsportrays a mechanic knowing al rei u) tmru. xjiauxux: . o.-- v - -
hoarders into empty- -

feet 1 inch. shame the
about airplanes, but having no a me their socks 1XM3K wnaxThe local high school defeat-- TT? rrVi 5nTnTnr!"hilf?Ar.3
desire to fly in them. ed Fuquay Springs Thursday Hubbard (C) tie for first, and scofflaw did to the booze-hoister- s,

at Raleigh 9-- 8. Wright pitched Catena (C) and Allerdice (D)' and what Booksneaf did to theOthers in the cast include Vir-wb- n

anoeared in - . w... i - . M . i u.Ai.nnMiTTAa v nil n nk k r.Tnim I'hnnn Ul 1! J? 11" 3 Ii:4--n . c; fn. I I II II IK ft Ilea, V CO. X VU U ui.

Chapel Hill Movie
Guild

Presents

"LENA
RIVERS"

From the famous novel by
Mary J. Holmes

with '
CHARLOTTE HENRY

MORGAN GALLOWAY
BERYL MERCER

JAMES KIRKWOOD

Doors open at 1:30
Hours of Shows 2:00, 3:15

SUNDAY, MAY 1

xux vnapci Axm. jig ior xniro. uiamu . o wt . .
"Whoopee" with Eddie Cantor 8 - prised. Maeon l eiegrapn

ml t ;I. , ". i . .Charles Starrett, who played ine japans mim m qWjllamf, m firf,t. An. ...
with Arlen and Oakie in "Touch Shanghai says that what Japan I

- -
CA

ting money unoer xaxe
Robert Coosran. and wants in China is peace. It " " Ti MW 7a TZ. n?, IZ pretenses is a crime uniess you
xvw" - wUUU t third. Distance: 44 feet V2 are big enough to sell $1,000,000Louise Closser Hale. , must be the kind of peace that

passeth all understanding. Broad jump Childers (C) worth of stock in a $40,000 busi- -

As a result of charges of il Muskogee Phoenix.ness.first, Davis (D) second, and
rlubbard (C) third. Distance:Thomaston Times.

1 n

t 1,. 4. w a Co- - leeral tactics the twenxy-iou-r ir
1,1 w. a ia tbat ice ternities. at Stanford University Ford has placed an eight-cylind- er

car on the market. Lizzie,
meet Octavia. Thomaston
Times.

cream and apple pie are the fav-- have been barred from further
If a University of Michigan 20 feet 6 inches,

Pole vault Jackson and Mc-i-sco-e- d wears a fraternity pin she
liable to a fine of $50 or six Donald (C) tie for first and Car-mont- hs

in jail. Daily Maroon, men (D) third. Height: 11 feet.
Ti!rnr medffinK acuviuea 7write uisnes in in ew iorii xcow- -

,

rants. until next November.


